The antineoplastic activity of trimethylamine carboxyboranes and related esters and amides in murine and human tumor cell lines.
Trimethylamine carboxyboranes including their esters and amides were shown to have antineoplastic activity in vivo against Ehrlich ascites carcinoma growth. The derivatization to the ester or amide did not necessarily improve activity. Cytotoxicity of the derivatives was observed against the growth of murine and human tumor cells. Selectivity was demonstrated by the boron derivatives in the human solid tumor screens. Almost all the compounds demonstrated cytotoxicity against single-cell suspension growths, eg Tmolt3, L1210, HeLa-S3. Selection of two compounds to examine their mode of action in L1210 lymphoid leukemia cells showed that the agents perferentially inhibited DNA synthesis followed by protein and RNA synthesis. The d(TTP) pools were markedly reduced because of inhibition of nucleotide kinase activity. The agents also inhibited regulatory enzymes in the de novo purine pathway and afforded DNA strand scission. These effects by the agents were probably additive to bring about tumor cell death.